Testicular blood flow and testosterone concentrations in the spermatic venous plasma were measured on unilaterally cryptorchid rats. Blood flow to the cryptorchid testis was 31.4 \m=+-\11.7 (sd) ml/100 g x min which was significantly higher than that of the scrotal testis (17.7 \ m=+-\4.4 ml/100 gx. min) Stereological analysis showed a relative increase of blood vessel containing interstitial tissue in the cryptorchid testis, which was probably the main factor responsible for the relative increase of blood flow to the cryptorchid testis. The increase of interstitial tissue was greater than the increase of blood vessels and thus, the interstitium in the cryptorchid testis contained a number of vessels which was smaller than that of the interstitium in the scrotally located testis. The concentration of testosterone in the spermatic vein of the abdominal testis was 18.0 \ m=+-\5.5 (sd) ng/ml and the corresponding value for the scrotal testis was 41.2 \ m=+-\7.0 ng/ml. Calculations based on functional and morphological data indicate that the function of the Leydig cells in the abdominal testis was impaired. It was concluded that the outflow of testosterone from the cryptorchid testis was highly reduced.
experimental cryptorchidism in the rat (Llamado 8c Domínguez 1963; Schenck 8c Neumann 1977) ) and morphological alteration of the Leydig cells (congenital cryptorchidism in the human (Hadziselimovic 1977) ; experimental cryptor¬ chidism in the rat (Clegg 1965 )) while others demonstrate a normal or in¬ creased steroid content of the retained testis in experimentally cryptorchid rats (Ruokonen et al. 1973; Hagenäs 1977 Following dehydration in ethanol, the tissue was embedded in Epon. One jura thick ultra-microtome sections stained with toluidine blue were used for stereology (Weibel 1972) .
With the aid of a square lattice test system placed in the eyepiece of a light micro¬ scope, the following measurements were performed: 1. Volume density of interstitium (i. e. the proportion of the total testicular volume occupied by interstitium), 2. Volume density of vessel lumina in the interstitial tissue (i. e. the proportion of the interstitium occupied by vessel lumina). From these measurements the volume density of vessel lumina was calculated in relation to the total testicular volume. The measurements were carried out in sections taken from each of the five tissue specimens from each testis of the 6 rats. As an estimation of the total vascular bed volume per testicle, the product between the testicular weight and the volume density of vessel lumina was used, since the testicular density is equal in both testes (specific weight approximately 1.0 (Bergh, unpublished)).
RESULTS
Testosterone concentration in the spermatic venous plasma was 41.2 + 7.0 ng/ml (mean ± sd) on the right intact side and 18.0 ± 5.5 ng/ml on the left side, where the testis was located in the abdomen. The difference was significant (F < 0.05) according to Wilcoxon's signed rank test for paired observations (Siegel 1956 ). Blood flow values to various organs are given in Table 1 . On weight basis there was a significant increase (F < 0.01) in the abdominally located testis and epididymis. The mean increase was 77°/o for the testis and 92°/o for the epididymis. The absolute flow to the scrotal testis was 0.325 ± 0.09 ml/min (mean ± sd) and 0.098 ± 0.04 ml/min to the abdominal testis.
Considerable difference in morphology was noted between the scrotal and the abdominal testicle. In the cryptorchid testicle the tubules were markedly degenerated, whereas the tubules of the scrotal testicle showed a fully devel¬ oped spermatogenesis with mature spermatozoa. The relative amount of inter¬ stitial tissue, and of Leydig cells, appeared to be greater in the abdominal than in the scrotal testis (Fig. 1) .
The results of the stereological calculations are summarized in Table 2 . The interstitium of the cryptorchid testicle contains fewer vessels than its scrotal counterpart. Since the cryptorchid testicle contains relatively more in¬ terstitium than the scrotal testicle the total proportion of the testicular volume occupied by vessel lumina was larger in the cryptorchid than in the scrotal testicle.
DISCUSSION
The relative blood flow (ml per 100 g x min) to the abdominal testicle was almost twice that to the scrotal one. This is in agreement with the finding of Appelbaum (1964) who found an increase of the same magnitude on the sixth day of artificially induced cryptorchidism in the dog. The less conspicuous effect in the study of Glover (f 965) as compared with that of the present study, may be due to differences in experimental models or to the fact that the tech¬ nique employed by Glover (1965) (indicator fractionation of Sapirstein) may underestimate blood flow especially in tissues with a high rate of blood flow (Janson 8c Albrecht 1975).
The morphological findings showed a relative increase in blood vessel vol¬ ume in the cryptorchid testicle, and this result correlates well with the increase in relative blood flow. However, comparisons between blood flow values ex¬ pressed as ml per unit of weight, between the abdominal and scrotal testes, may be misleading due to differences in the relative amount of vessel con¬ taining interstitial tissue. If, instead, blood flow is related to the weight of interstitial tissue, blood flow in the cryptorchid testicle is smaller than in the scrotal one, (scrotal testis: 151 ml/100 g x min, cryptorchid testis: 98 ml/100 g x min). This finding is in agreement with the stereological data showing that the relative amount of vessels in the interstitium is significantly smaller in the abdominal testicle than in the scrotal one. Thus the Leydig cells of the cryptorchid testicle received a smaller blood supply than their scrotal counter¬ parts, particularly since the abdominal testicle contains relatively more Leydig cells than the scrotal one (Clegg 1965 ; Bergh 8c Damber, unpubl.) . Eik-Nes (1966) suggested that the increase in relative blood flow in the cryptorchid testicle is a compensatory mechanism for increasing testosterone secretion. In the light of the present results this seem unlikely. Instead we suggest that the increase in relative blood flow in the cryptorchid testicle is a reflection of the highly altered testicular morphology. The good correlation between the stereological findings and blood flow was further supported by the fact that the ratio between the calculated total volume of the vascular bed in both testes corresponded well to the ratio between the measured blood flow in the two testes.
One factor that may be responsible for changes in blood flow of the abdo¬ minal testis is the difference in temperature between the abdominal cavity and the scrotum (3.5°C, Kormano 1967 ). An effect of increased temperature on the tonus of the testicular vessels cannot be ruled out, although the testicular vasculature has been shown to be insensitive to local heating up to 39-41°C (Waites et al. 1973; Damber 8c Janson 1978 ).
An interesting observation in the present study was the marked increase of blood flow in the abdominal epididymis. Furthermore, the abdominal epidi-dymis weighed only Sé)°/o of the scrotal one. The mechanism responsible for the increase in relative blood flow needs further investigation especially re¬ garding the morphology since it is known that the vasculature of the epidi¬ dymis. like that of the testis, is very insensitive to local warming (Waites et al. 1973 ).
It has recently been shown that the rate of blood flow in the spermatic vein is approximately twice as large as the flow to the testis proper (Damber & Janson 1978 (Inano 8c Tamaoki 1968).
In conclusion, the outflow of testosterone from the cryptorchid testicle is highly reduced and the increase in blood flow per unit of weight is due to an altered testicular morphology consisting of a relative increase in blood vessel con¬ taining interstitial tissue.
